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I WISH TO THANK TH E PEO 
PLE OF H O  YD c o u n t y  
FOK THEIR SUPPORT

I sincerely thank the people of
Floyd County for the substantial 
vote you gave me on July 25th, 
and I earnestly solicit your vote 
and influence in the second Pri- 
mray on August 22nd for the of 
fi<e of County Judge.

My record a» a Public Official 
hi Floyd County i* an open book 
and I invite your inspection of 
that record. Mv thirty two years 
as a citizen of Floyd County 
stands fur itself, and I invite your 
investigation of that record.

I am proud of my record of 
efficiency and economy in the 
financial affairs of the county and 
claim to know Floyd County fi- 
nancial affairs and believe I am 
belter qualified to administer the 
finances of Floyd County than I 
have ever been, by reason of ex
perience and knowledge of con
ditions in the county.

I shall try to see as many of 
you as is possible personally, be
fore election day; in the mean 
time I ask your indulgence and 
consideration of my candidacy.

Your* very truly,
G. C. TI BBS.
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T h is war 1*. longs to all of us— to fight, to finanee, to finish! As the President 
has said : “ We are all in it— all the way. Every man, woman, ami eliilii is a 
p.-»rlner in the most tremendous undertaking of our American history.” 
Y o u r part is clear— to pul every dime and dollar you can possibly spare into 
uniform — to buy U. S. Savings Bonds and Stamps regularly— so that oui 
boys will have the guns and planea and tanks they need to put llic enemy on 
the run. Take part of your change In U. S. Savings Stamps every tim e you 
ih iq i— your 2 .»-cent Stamp may buy the machine bullet that sends on enemy 
bom ber crash ing in flames. Turn Stamps Into Bonds as fast as you can, tha 
is the A m erican way— the volunteer way— to preserve our freedom  ant’ 
sufegunrd you r  home, your family, and your future. Remeralwr tlmi you 
can start buying U. S . Savings Bonds for as low m  110 .7 5  (for the # 2 5 .0 0  
Boud) and Savings Stamps for a* little M 10 ceolfc.
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Miss Nrhls W bili«, of Ssn An
. _______ Ionio, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.

'NATCH IN) YOl'K b 0. Houston ami Mr. Houston, 
'*^ . this week.

W. Lid. O’DANIEL AND JAMES 
ALLRED NULL BA I ILL IN 

SECOND PRIMARY

Indications now arc that Sena
tor \N . Lee O Darnel, victor ot past 
political races without a lunotl, 
will have to meet James \ . Allied 
in the second primary to battle 
for the lust lime in his tasl-uiov- 
mg political career.

On the basis ol unollicial elec- 
lion returns, James V. Allied, a 
former lexas governor who re
signed a tedcral judgeship to cam
paign against O Daniel lor the 
lexas Democratic uommatiou ot 
tlie L^S. Senate, will be O dauiel s 
opponent.

Past m o ld s ot the two men 
would indicate that the people o! 
lexas may expect a hot tune in 
the campaign during the next 
lew weeks ol liie pi unary.

O'Daniel received slightly under 
■>U per cent of all the voles cast 
m the first primary, and in view 
of this fact, and with the announc
ed ‘‘coming home ol some ol 
Allred's friends from Washington, 
it is being suggested by the po
litical guessers that much el toil 
will 1m- put into the campaign.

It was estimated that 9 7 1 ¿ 1 0  
votes were cast in Saturday s elec
tion, and that O'Daniel received 
170,317, while Allred polled 311, 
.158; Dan Moody 177,019, ami 
H»>d F Ryan 12,510.

---------- _ v -------------
Mis* Ruth Flame Harmon 1» 

visiting in Dallas with her brother. 
Dr. F. C. Harmon. Jr., and family.

J l  |)GL NELSON AND J l  DGE 
P il l s  ARE IN Rl NOU H ill 
CHILI J l  S I R E  NOMINATION

Judge E. C. Nelson ol Amarillo, 
and Judge E. I.. Pitts ol Lubbock, 
will be teamed m the August iuii 
off lor nomination to the office ot 
Chief Justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals.

W. T. Link ol Clarendon, and 
J . Bos, Bell ol Childress, w« i 
eliminated in the July primary, it 
was indicated by the unofficial 
count.

------------- V -------------
MIL AND MBs ALVA SPARK3 
ATTEND El NERAL Of 
MOTHER AT W ACO

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Sparks lelt 
Monday night for Waco where 
they were called on account of lli, 
death of Mrs. Spark’s mother, .Mr- 
J. W Moody, funeral service* 
were held luesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spark* will return home the lallei 
part of the week. •

------- V-------------
MRS P. G. STEGALL 
PI IB BASED BILL DAILY 
RES I DEM F

Mrs. P. (,. Stegall has completed 
a contract this week with Bill 
Daily of Dalla*. to purchase hi* 
home on We*l Kentucky stieet. 
Mr. sin! Mr* Daily have lived in 
Dalla* lor the pa-t year. Mrs. 
Stegall will likely move about the 
first of August to her newly u< 
quired pro|»erty.

--------------v -------------

f C. NELSON
Amarillo

F. L. PITTS 
Lubbock

I Paid Political Advertising. I
------------- V--------------

TO THE VOTERS OF FLOYD 
COUNTY:

1 want you to kuow that I am 
deeply gratelul to each and every 
one of you for your splendid sup- 
port at the poll* last Saturday. 1 
thank you for this, and aa.-uro 
you 1 will serve you to the best ol 
my abdtfy as your Sherjif ol 
Floyd County.

LEE HOWARD.
(Political Advertisement I

------------- V--------------

TO THE VOTERS Of 
PRECINCT Nl MBf.K l :

1 wish to thank each and every 
one of you lor the loyal support 
given me in the July primary, and 
at the same tune I wish to say 
that 1 will be m the August run
off for election, and will appie- 
oate anything you can do for me 
between now and August 22.

Ke»| >e< ttully yours,
A s. CUMMINGS.

I Paid Political Advertising.)
------------- v --------------

THANKS, f RlENDs, FOR THE 
GOOD VOTE IN I HE fills  I 
PRJMARA SATURDAY:

I hope to get to see each of you 
personally before the next pri
mary election. However, I may 
not be able to do it. 11 not, I 
earnestly solicit your consider- 
ation of my candidacy (or County 
judge m the run-off primary 
August 22.

1 am familiar wilh the duties ot 
City ami County officials and 
know that I am qualified to hold 
this important office of County 
Judge.

Economy ha» been one ol the 
practices of my business both pet 
sonal and for the office» 1 have 
filled. At this time I believe 
economy should be stressed in the 
County's affairs.

MORGAN WRIGHT.
(Paid Political Advertising.)

------------- V--------------

TO THE PEOPLE Of FLOYD 
COUNTY:

I sincerely appreciate the honor 
and privilege you have given me 
of serving you in the office of 
your District Clerk.

MRS. P. G. STEGALL.
( Political Advertisement)

------ -------v -------------

CARD Of THANKS

I wish to thank the good people 
of Floyd County for the opportu
nity to serve again as your Asses
sor-Collector.

CEO. B. MARSHALL.
(Political Advertisement)

NUMBER 34

JOHN A. HAMILTON IS AGAIN 
CHOSEN TO SERVE AS 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

John A. Hatnilon of Matador 
wa* chosen in Saturday’s election 
to serve the I DHh Judicial District 
.is District Attorney, it was reveal
ed bv an unofficial count which 
was tabulated at 202 more than 
his only opponent. L. D. Ratliff, 
Jr., of Spur,

Hamilton is serving the district 
at present as District Attorney, 
while Katlill u> serving Dickens 
county as County Attorney. Both 
men are popular attorneys over 
the district, as the close maxgm 
in Saturday’s primary indicates.

------------- V--------------

f L o ’lDADA NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION SAVES 
fO K  II BORROWERS

f  armers and ranchmen of this 
tcriiloiy served by Lhe floydada 
National farm  Loan Association 
will save approximately ♦UI.21X) 
dunng the next two years through 
continued low mtereat tales on 
h ederal Land Bank and Laud 
Bank Commissioner loans, A. B. 
Clark, secretary treasurer of the 
a**ociution reported 1 uesday.

lhe saving, Mr. Clark explam- 
ed, results from legislation recent
ly passed by Congieas, which 
continues through June 30, 1944, 
the 31-2 per cent interest rat* on 
long-tiiin federal Land Bank and 
Land Bank Commissioner loans.

'lhe floydada National farm  
Loan Association has approxi
mately *1,000,000 in loans out
standing.

------------- v --------------

M H ILN C FROM 
BENTONV1LLL. ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crow have 
a* their guests Mr. Crow’s par
ents, Mi. and Mrs. H. L. Crow 
and daughters, Miss Lloise Crow, 
and Mrs. Alvin Waton and little 
daughter, Joi.lla. ol Bentonville, 
Arkansas. 1 hey arrived Saturday 
and will be here about ten days. 
Mrs. G. W. Clow, of I’lainview, 
mother ol II. L., and grandmother 
of f.ail (.low, was a visitor in the 
f.arl Crow home >unday.

--------------v --------------

VISITING III SBAND AT 
NORFOIX, \ IKGLMA

Mi*. George Sherrill left Mon- 
dav for Norfolk. \ irginia, where 
she will visit ten days with her 
husband, Oeorge Sherrill, who is 
hi the l . S. Navy and stationed at 
Norfolk.

--------------V--------------

\ IM I ING HI MIANI) IN 
M ISSISSIPPI

Mrs. John Stapleton left Wed- 
nesday afternoon for Camp Shel
by, Mississippi, where she will 
vi*it her husband, who is stationed 
at Camp Shelby. Mrs. Stapleton 
was accompanied on her trip as 
far as Dallas by Mrs. S. G. Mc- 
Robrrts, who will visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. King, and 
Miss Florrie Conway, who will 
visit with relatives in Dallas and 
her brother. Joe Conway, in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Stapleton will be 
away about ten days.
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A JOINT RESOLI TION

proponing an amendment to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas bv adding a new 
section thereto to bo known as Sec 
tion l*a. requiring all bills passed 
bv the Legislature on and after 
January 1, 1*45, appropriating
iiionri for anv purpose, to be sent 
to the Comptroller ol Public Ac 
counts for his approval, and fix
ing the duties ot the Comptroller 
with reference thereto; authoriz
ing the Legislature to provide for 
the issuance, sale, and retirement 
of serial bonds, equal in pnncip.d 
to the total outstanding, valid, and 
approved obligations owing bv 
the General Revenue f und on .'Sep
tember 1, 1*41; providing for the 
submission of this amendment to 
the voters of this State, prescrib
ing the form of ballot; providing 
for the proclamation and publics 
tion thereof; and providing for 
the necessaiv appropriation to de 
fray necessary expense« for the 
submission of this amendment

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 
LEGISL.A LI RE o f  THf ' H l f  
OF TEX AS

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution ol the State of 
Texas be amended bv adding 
thereto, ntunedialelv after Section 
4*. a section to be known as »̂« 
tion t*a. to read a« follows«:

“Section l*a  It -hall be the 
duty of the Comptroller of Public 
Account« in advance of ea< h 
Regular Session of the legislature 
to prepale and submit to the Gov
ernor and to the legislature upon 
its convening j  «tatement under 
oath showing fully the fiuaiM lal 
condition of the State Treasury ai 
the close of the last fiscal period 
and an estimate of the probable 
rereipt» and disbursements for the 
then current fisc al v car There I
shall also be contained in said . . . . t, ;  elude* Bailey, Cruabv. rloyd.statement an itemized estimate ot | ................. 7 . .  '
the anticipated revenue based on

mg for issuance of bonds to pay 
off State obligations outstanding 
September I, 1*41, and fixing 
the duties of the Legislature and 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
w ith reference thereto.”

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots, the words:

‘' Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
requiring appropriation bills pass
er! bv the la*gislature to be present
ed to and certified bv the Comp
troller of Public Accounts as to 
available funds for payment there 
of, limiting appropriations to the 
total of such available funds, pro 
v uiing for issuance of bonds to 
pav off State obligations outstand 
mg September l, 1*41, and fixing 
the duties of the legislature ana 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
with reference thereto."

S«'. 1. The Governor of the 
Stale of Texas is herein directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for «aid election and have 
same published a* required bv the 
Constitution for amendments 
thereto.

S s  4  Hie sum of Five Thous 
■ nd IKillars i $5,1100.001, or so 

much thereof as mav be necessary , 
i« hereby appropriated out of anv 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
of Tex.»», not otherwise appropri
ated. to pav the expense« of such 
publication ami election.

--------- v ----------- -
n i l  SCBMARINE CREW 1' 
NEED! 1» Dl RING Al G l’ST 
AM) SEPTEMBER

Taiough men to equal the crew 
ol a submarine now building will 
be enlisted from the Lubbock 
Navv recruiting district each 
month during August and >eptein- 
Iwr, Chief J. E. Calloway recruit 
er in charge of this district, an
nounced today. The district in

icipati
the laws then in effect that will be 
received bv and for the State from

Hale. Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock, 
Ivnn, Motley, Garza, ami Terry 
counties.

all sources showing the fund ac Sponsoring the campaign to en |
counts to be credited during the . . . . . .. .  . list at least ltx> men from this•ucceeding biennium and »aid j
statement shall contain such other .district each month will Is- An>* | 
information as mav be required I ncan l-egion Posts anti civic or- 

Supplemental statements gamzationa in each countv Com 1bv la'
shall l»e submitted at any Special I ni|ttrrl> have been organized and
>e»sion of the legislature and at . . , ». ___  supplied with Navv m  ruitingsuch other time« as mav be ttecea- 1 '
sary to «how probable changm. literature. Individual member?

"From an.I after January l. **'• * *  dwignated "Volunteer
1*45, save in the case of emer- Navv Rerruiter."
gentry and imperative public neces
sity ami with a four fifths vote ot 
the total memfiership of each 
House, no appropriation in ex 
cess of the cash ami anticipated 
revenue of the funds from which 
such appropriation »  to be made 
shall be valid From and after 
January I. 1*4». no bill contain 
ing an appropriation «hall be con 
entered as passe,I or be sent to 
the Governor for consoleration un 
til ami unlrws ¡he Comptroller of 
Public Account* endorses hi« cer 
tificate thereon showing that the 
amount appropriated is within the 
amount estimate,! to be available 
in the affected funds. W hen the 
Comptroller finds an appropru 
tion bill exceed« the estimated 
revenue he «hall endorse *u*h 
finding thereon and return to the 
House in which same originate,! 
Such information «hall be imuw 
diately made known to both the 
House of Representatives n>d I-1 
Senate and ¡he net *■«.«.m  «!.-■• 
shall he taken to bring si* h ap 
propnation to within the revenue 
either by providing additional 
revenue or reduemg ihe appr>>pri 
ation.

“For the purpose of Imanema 
the outstanding ohlm iti ns I th - 
C*«neral Revenue f und of ihe >t.it- 
and placing its current .« . ount« 
on a cash basis the la-̂  isl.it urc I 
the State of I exes is hereby au
thorized to provide fur the issu 
ance. sale, and retirement ,,f se
rial bonds, equal in principal to 
the total outstanding, valid, and 
approved obligations .wing bv 
said fund on September I. i*4 i , 
provided such bonds dial I not 
draw interest in excess of two <2> 
per tent per annum and shall 
mature within 
from date."

twenty U’0| years

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall lie sub 
initted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State of Texas, at 
the next general election to be 
held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 1*42. 
being November $, 1 42. at which 
election all voters favoring said 
propose»! amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots, 
the word*:

“For the Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State of Texas, re 
quinng appropriation bill passe»! 
by the Legislature to be presented 
to ami certified by the Comptroll
er of Public Accounts ,ut to avail
able funds for payment thereof.
limiting appropriations to the total
of auch available fund», provid- fmm Panama City, Canal ¿ont.

A monthly quota of volunteer i 
enlistment* for naval service has 
been assigned each count?, based 
on population. Exact figure* on i 
complement* of naval vessel* are j 
secret. Chief Calloway »aid, but 
certain figure* mav he used for 
recruiting purpose*. In the Hou*- 
ft11| \̂ V V frV ruitmg district, com
prising the "southern half of Tex
as. a recent slogan was "Wanted. 
I.OtV Volunteer* for Replacement 
of the Cruiser Houston.”

F lord t.ountv with a popula
tion of In,65* i* asked to furnish 
I '1 voluntrer* each of the two 
month? The recruiting slogan for 
tin« mill - Mold County Navy 
Erti .«Intents This Month Shall 
Equal a Gun ( rew."

I ubbut’k County with a popula- 
l n of »1 H_‘ and a quota of 47 

n per month will have for a re- 
' n. van "laibbock County 

N i 1 i ¡¡«tn .-nts this Month Shall 
I qua! 6 Gun t rewa."

Other (..unties will have appro
priate recruiting slogan* baaed on 
their monthly quota.

Navv enlistment age* are from 
to a) vwars Unskilled men 

•av. q. port unity to attend Navy 
tratle schools, »Qualified skillevi 
men mav he enlisted a* petty offi- 
.crs with monthly pay ranging 
from 478 to |I26.0>> It i* nerea- 
«arv that application for enlist
ment be tn.tile before induction 
into the army.

V -------------
R1 FFET SI PPER HONORS 
MISS LEONA P E lX

Mis« Hetty Newell wo* hosle?« 
to a buffet supper Saturday nigh* 
at her home honoring Miss I eon a j 
Peck, who left Sunday for \ma j 
rillo to make her home (attests 
included Misses Lida Hell U aid
ing. Elsie Gloyna. Jeannette Kemp, 
Fatima Lou Beilford, Kathryn M< 
D*>nald. Sappho Ward. Dorothy 
Nell Swineon, Leona Peck, and 
the hostess, Bettv Newell

---------v-----------
Kenneth Henrv is visiting his 

mother. Mrs. E. C  Henrv, anti 
other relatives here thi* week I 
Kenneth has recently returned I

'4

SPECIAL G R O U P SALI
ON SLIMMER MERCHANDISE!

□ose Oui Price cn One Group of 
SPRING and SUMNER DRESSES 

Priced $7.9?, to $10.93, 
Reduced to S-.49

SAVE
The

Difference
B U Y

UHITCD STATU
WAR

BONDS
STAMPS
M | l ?

Close Oui Price on One Group of 
SUMMER WASH DRESSES 

$1.69, S1.98 to $3.49

Close -Out Price on One Group of
PLAY SUITS

Seersuckers, Paque and Prints
$1.69, $2.41, $3.49

Close-Oul Price on One Group of
LADIES SATIN SLIPS

Lace Trim and Tailored Slips
Priced at $1.49

N r r d 'S 
uR. *1

Close Out Price on One Grocpl 
SUMMER SLACKS, I  

$1.69, S2.49, $3.98, and

Close-Oul Price on One Group of 
LADIES and MISSES PAJAMAS 
Cotion Prinf Batiste, 2 Pair SI. I

Close Out Price on One Group of 
SUMMER SKIRTS 

Alpaca, Crepes and Wash Skirts 
Reduced to $1.49, $1.79, $2.4»

Close-Oul Price on One Group of 
WAIST PETICOATS 

Closing Onlal $1.19

One Table of

STYLE SHOW
Mrs. Mollie A. Morion, Owe*]
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inm . .hately, giving full 
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I..it W orth. Tex- 

lei.iv is only a limited 
I stI. Ms can lx* ii'sign- 

h :III> specialized 
lememlier write inline- 
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Abilene, July AO. Fver wid 
filing aie the views and functions 
of the West li-xas Bewource amt 
Museum Institute, housed ill the 
headquarters building of the West 
lexas (.hainbei of Commerce,

I he institute has had three di- 
v isio iis  W est I exas resource», 
museum pieces and art displavs; 
all devoted to telling the West 
Texas story. Now the fourth is 
being installed. I hi» is u perma 
nenl exhibit ol books and other 
writings on West Irxus subjects 
and writings by West Texans. The 
exhibit will lie collected b) and 
1m- the property of the West Texas 
Historical Association and lx- 
housed in the institute.

I>r. IT. Y  Kichardson of Hardin 
Simmon* l niversity of Abilene is 
chairman of the historical »«m let)*» 
publication conunitter. This group 
has stalled a letter writing cam- 
pawn to authors and publishing 
houses asking for West Texas gilt 
hooks. The public is also a»keil 
to help build up the collection, on 
the pledge that the hooks will lx- 
suitably and permanently housed, 
with caretaker service, and will 
not he removed from the institute. 
However, quarters will lx- provid 
ed for students, literary research
ers and writers »«•eking West Iev- 
as material.

The first collection will Ik; the 
complete file of the historical so- 
«•ii'tv's annuals. This has lxx-n 
tendered hv its president, Judg>- 
R. ( ’.. Crane of Sweetwater.

The exhibit will lx- housed in 
the west end of the Resource and 
Museum Institut«', which occupies 
the first fhxir of the W ll .( . head- 
quarters building. On June 21 
that stately brick, granite ami 
marble structure was again sub
leases! to the regional organization 
by the city of Abilene for five 
years.

------ v------
.and for ail herb-garden to 

grow plants for experimental use 
in pharmacy laboratories has been 
cleared at the l niversity of Tex- 

One of the chief plants to be 
grown is castillian malva, an herb 
which I niversity pharmacists are 
studying experimentally to test its 
value in the treatment of gangrene.

------------- V-------
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)r\ of W a r— And W a r Bonds

Brooding Areas 
For Grouse Are 
Provided

Austin, July .TO.—Construction 
" f  2 f  fenced blooding areas for 
grouse in the Panhandle lias he«-ii 
completed by field biologist», tin- 
Game Department announced to
day.

Hie ureas, located in Wheeler 
County, are approximately 50 
yards square ami include excellent 
grouse, or prairie chukeu rogue. 
Similar prairie chicken restoration 
work is being conducted in othei 
Panhandle Countias in an effort 
to restore the species to relative 
ubundance.

known to Texan» and m«*st oth 
er Southwesternera as the prairie 
chicken, the bird really is u 
grouse. It get» this name from tin- 
wing-tufted feathers about it» neck 
which are most readily seen dur- 
mg the mating or "booming’* sea
son.

I he grouse is now protected by 
law in I exas and may not he mo
lested at any time. Aside from its 
excellent qualities as a game bird, 
it also i» a consistent feeder on in
serts such as grasshoppers and is 
thus worth thousands of dollars 
annually to Panhandle farmers. 
Its val ue to farmers as a predator 
on insects that devour crops was 
one of the principal factors that 
ed to the prairie chicken rentora 

lion program, the Executive Sec
retary of the Game Department 
said.

I lu-i .■ are two sub species of 
grouse or prairie chicken in Tex
as. I hose in the Panhandle are 
known as the Le»»er prairie chick
en and occupy a range spread over 
about 2(> Panhandle Counties and 
extending southward to the lower 
South Plains adjacent to the New 
Mexico state line. 'Hie other sub- 
sp«sie» is found along the Gulf 
Coast ami is known as the At- 
twater’s prairie chicken. Neither 
of the »ub-»pecie» is ahum I ant. ami 
in fact face extermination unless 
restoration work is continue«!, of- 
fu-ials said.

------------- V-------------

Plenty of Fresh  
Water is Required 
By Laying Flocks

When laying hens don't drink 
enough water, egg production will 
drop as fast, or faster, than when 
they fall off in eating, says George 
P. McCarthy, poultry husbandman 
<»f the Texas A. and M College 
Extension Service. The drop in 
consumption of water in sumrnei 
most often is traceable to the 
drinking fountain bein gleft in the 
open exposed to the afternoon sun. 
Normally, hens drink more liquids 
in hot weather than at other tunes 
of year, hut if the water in the 
fountain gets too hot the birds 
won’t drink enough. A decline in 
consumption of water also rewult* 
in a reduction in the size of the 
eggs, .McCarthy says. Placing the 
water fountain inside the chicken 
house, or under shade nearby, will

induce the chickmi» to drink more 
I reel v.

Aiivancing summer has still an
other reaction upon eggs. Usually, 
McCarthy explains, when gr«-en 
fee«l begins to dry up thin shells 
begin to ujqiear. As a corrective 
he suggests adding at least three 
per r**nt more of goixl quality de 
livdiuted alfalfa leaf meal to the 
ration. In adiiition. a handful <>f 
freah oyster shell should he 
Sprinkled «»ver the ma»h at leas! 
«■very other day until the shells id 
the eggs become normal. It i- 
ulso a good practice in placing 
shell in small hoppers to use onlv 
small anxiunls and change it when 
ever it becomes dusty or litter ac- 
rumulat«-» in the hopjter.

\

The railroads of America have 
eagerly assumed tremendous and 
unpris-edented burdens in the na
tion’s service in the war. and th«-v 
have borne them magnificently, 
throughout the land they are 
pouring endless streams of ma
terials into the war fai tories and 
taking away the finished muni
tions in a i-ea»el«*ss flow. They 
move great armies of men and 
their equipment. But with it all 
they have also maintained their 
many and vital services to the cl 
'ilian  population, and all this has 
lx*en accomplished with such 
smooth competence that neither 
the military nor the civilian pub
lic has Ixvn oblige«! to forego anv 
needed service.’* From the Chicago 
Herald-American, May 29. 1912.

Classified 
Advertising

INSPECTOR^ upanor* tor st-win« 
mat tunes, ulftce SMistajils badly a«-r«i- 
«-si. ttc  instruct by mail or at scb<Hil 
In-re. Men or Women. 6 Weeks course. 
BIRTH CERTIFICATES required. W. 
M-i-urc Certificates from all ivute». W i 
need it for deteuae posUious. Our sri 
vice only («LUO caab wub >our nam--, 
age, »ex fathers aud mother a name, 
birth place« required. Write NATION 
AL DEFENSE SCHOOL, tt)5 W.-q 5th 
.street Kansas City, Mo. Rhone Day or 
nile Victor 0707. Jll-At

I l a *  I T  " l ie s t  C r a d e s

F I R S T  N A TIO N A L BANK
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service—1942

"■lor poster, wltirh mnui will he uaeil in all parta of thè 
’fu so le  thè sale of W ar Honda ami Stampa, ts one of 

tv creatcd Ut cuipbastie new ihcmra in thè W ar Bond 
¡Ju $u> v. S. Treame* lUpt

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Where you ran (et everything for four car at one stop 

Mobil««». Mohllotl

RADIATORS REPA IRED , and bollad out for car«, tractors 
and combinas. Part* of all kinds, «raiding. Ursa, batteries In fact 
wa have avsrpthlng for four car. Boa oa for lawn mowers and hose

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 37 

C L I N E  AND R A I N E R
W BITIRN  AUTO ABROOIATB UTORB

Miss Ruby Jim  Slaughter of 
Stuplcs, (iuadnlup*- County, msde 
35 A’s and 6 B’» with no C’s 
during h r student days at Texas 
State College for Women. She 
rereived the Alpha Lambda Delta 
scholarship award last month for 
having the highest average of al* 
graduating seniors.

Merchants in a defense const ru< 
tiini area should stock up on na
tionally advertmed products If 
they want to prosper, it was dis 
covered by University of Texas 
siM-iologists who recently complet
ed a study of the impact of con
struction of Camp Swift on the 
town of Bastrop.

★  Now, that you see the light, be sure your 
family eats those nutritious foods so essen
tial to better health.

U S. Needs US Strong 
Nutritional Food

Eat

UJEST TEXRS OHS COmPflllY

ATTENTION, CRAIN DLALLRS, OR
FARMERS!

Will trade beautiful new spinet or 
grand piano for feed maize, wbuat or
corn.

World’s finest make» and many alyl«*» 
to < boose from, including Knabe, Wur 
litzcr, letter, Weaver, York, Livihgslon. 
Mercer, J«wr French. Lagonda, hurt, 
Krt-ll, Also large slock of used grands, 
•pinets, studios and rebuilt pianos.

Our man can only handle one drai 
like this and need» the feed soon, so 
write immediately.

BROOKS MAYS A COMPANY.
1005 Llm. Dulls*. 

"Home of tine pianos since IVOi’’ 
2S-7IC

Our FDlWLKs are FRLbll an I 
are Ueaulitully Arranged. HOLLUM'v, 
FLOYDADA FLORISTS.

LANDS FOR SALE 
A few farm tracts to lease at rea 

«enable prices (or cash.
W. M. MASS1E h UHO.

Floydada, Texas 11-tfc

Our FLOWERS are FRESH a n « 
arr Braulifullv Arranged. HOIXLMS. 
FLOYDADA FLORISTS

% jû I L  $ O V S L

FROM “CEILING PRICE”
•T PURCHASING THIS

EVERHOT Cteclfic ROASTER
NOW FOR ONLY

$1095
S  f  CEILING PRICE

$27.20

Model Rooster 855, complete with 
welded steel cabinet, $23 95.

LIMITED STOCK — WHEN PRESENT STOCK IS 
SOLD. N O  MORE ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE 
DURATION — SPECIAL OFFER ENDS JULY 31, 
1942. For the convenience of our customers, 
terms may be arranged.

T F X f i S - n E U J  n iF X I C O
Utiliti&A Quntpanij-

Keep Long Distance

VOICEWAYS
c / e a r / b r  y i C T O R Y /

T h e  weight of «war on the long 

distance telephone line« grows heavier 

every day We can’t build new linei to 
carry it because materials aren’t avail* 
able. W e’ve got to make the moat of 
the service we now have.

To keep our line* free for calls es
sential to fighting the war, we need 

your help and lympathetic under
standing.

In general, of course, we are able to 
handle fairly easily calls over shorter 
distances But remember always that 

if your call goes to a large city where

war work is under way. or must pass 
through such cities, it may add to an 

already dangerous congestion. This ts 
especially true in the rush hours from 

9 to 12 in the morning, 2 to 5 in tha 
afternoon, 7 to 9 at night.

On calls to more distant points dur

ing those hours, we are sure you will 
feel that your personal interests must 
give way to official messages that con
stantly are flooding our lines.

By thoughtful use of telephone serv

ice civilians can help to win the war. 
And we know you’re glad to help.

calU come.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

J

m



A l'ClST STAMP LIST 
1NCLI DfcS FRESH FRL IT

Blue »lamp loud» listed lor
August and announced today by 
G. W. 1 Undersoil, issuing otiker, 
for the Agricultural Maiketing 
Adruinistratiou's food Stamp Plan 
includes a number ol tresh fruits 
and all fresh vegetables, thus ot
tering participants a healltitul and 
varied hot weather diet, fresh 
pears have been added to the 
August list of Stamp Program 
foods which are those obtainable 
nationally by participants in areas 
where the program is in operation.

By placing tresh pears on tiie 
list at this time, Mr. Henderson 
pointed out, produceis will have 
a broader outlet and greater as 
amative of a fair return during th> 
period in which peal' will be m 
heaviest abundance on the nation's 
markets. Also the pears will be 
a palatable addition to the variety 
of foods made available to pubis 
aid families through the Mump 
Program.

W ith this addition, the complete 
list of Blue Stamp foods issued L*

MRS GEORGE GEARHART 
HONORED WITH SHOWER 
MONDAY K YEN INC

A wedding shower given at tin 
home of Mrs. A. J. Arwme Mon 
dav evening at 8 :10  o’clock hon
oris! Mrs. George Gearhart, the 
former Miss Delilah Lide who be
came the bride of George Gear
hart Julv Y

Hostesses assisting Mrs. Ar 
wine were: Mesdaines \. J. Jack 
-on. Roe McGleskev. J. B Wood-, 
J. D. Eaves. J. Dav, N. W W il- 
11am-. M I Solomon, A. J Welch. 
F. (' Harmon, J G. Wood, J. G 
Malphurs, Billy Henry, Ben G. 
Morton; Misses Anna f ates. Fran 
. I-' fields, W vnona Smith. B«bbe 
Muni'V. and Helen Ring.

I In- 'cene of the occasion w.i' 
the »put lous lawn at the Arwme 
home Flood lights from the up- 
'tairs lighted the lawn, soft must 
was turni'hed hv radio, and cut 
flowers decorated the lawn.

I lit* guests who arrived at 8 :30  
o'clock were met at the door by 
M i' M L. Solomon, and Mrs. 
Hillv Henry had charge of the

TJIE FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN, THURSDAY, JULY ^ n i 2

676 IT ords

the Agncultuial Marketing Ad bride’» book. Mis' Helen Ring 
ministration tor August 1 through , toast to the bride Misses
August dl m all stamp program 
areas is as follows: fresh pears, 
peaches, plums, apples, and or
anges, all fresh vegetables includ
ing Irish and sweet potatoes, shell 
eggs, butter, corn meal, hominy 
(cornf grits, dry edible beans, 
wheat flour, enriched wheat flour, 
self-rising flour, enriched seif
rising flour, and whole wheat 
(Graham) flour.

------------- V--------------
MRS. MARIYUNA RUMP GETS 
B S. DEGREE FROM 
CANYON

Mrs. .Vlanvena kemp of Floyd 
ada w«A among the 80 »tutienl' 
who received their Bachelor of 
Science Degree from We»t leva.'
State College. Canyon, Sunday 
night at the annual commence
ment

Mrs. Kemp has been employed 
in the rural schools of Floyd 
County for a number of years, and 
is well known here. Sbe is the I visited in Anunllo from Wrdncs

Fiaiw es Fields. Anna l ate*. Mrs. 
J Dav, and Miss Faces predded 
at the punch bowl, and served 
punch and cookies to the guests.

The gue't* were seated on the 
lawn in a circle and the gifts were 
presented to the bride in a large 
basket bv simp of the hostesses. 
Mrs. Gearhart received manv beau 
tiful and useful gifts.

-V-

(.urnett f-rell and Bruce Foster
and Mi'. Clarence Foster, of San 
Diego, California, arrived Sun
day. Mrs. Foster had been visit-

PAT COLLINS I '  PROMOTED 
It) H IM  F it U 'F .N W I VI 
JOHN I VIII ! TON

Meveuville, July ,kt. I pon the
lecoiiniieiidalioii ol then < • ■ ............
coiiimainlei and with the approval 
ol Dean J I lioinas Davis, 1.1 Mi 
t ullough, Proh-S'or of Militai) 
>, u in i aid I .n i h - at Jotin l at 
leton Agricultural College, ha» 
made appointments and promo
11011» l**i lin- I ai leton t adet t o ip '

Pat Collin» of Hoydada ha» 
l>een promoted to the lank of first 
lieutenant in the larleton Cadet 
Coip*. I he cadet officers and 
non-commissioned officer* drill 
the R O. I l unit and evercis 
the same authority a* regular 
.itinv officer* of the ' . iiiip  lank. 
This give* the conunissioned and 
non-commissioned officer* an op
portune to develop qualities of 
leadership.

D1SPF NSF W 11 H t YRF.l I »  
\ESS AND SAVE FEXAS 
MANY DOlJ-AKS

By ob»ci v mg some precaution» 
and outlawing carelessness, farm 
homcmakci» could reduce by hall 
tile annual tire losses ou I aims in 
Uh- Lulled Slates. lhcwe losses 
tun into millions ol doilais every 
year, say» Mr». eBriuce Clay tor, 
A. and M College Extension Ser
vice specialist in home improve 

uieuL
Defective chimney» and flue* 

are responsible lor a large per
centage ol taiui lues. Mi». Clay 
lor explain.' that chimney* of brick 
of »tone should be built Hum lire 
ground up aud should test ou a 
masonry foundation or basement 
wails. Long stove pipes ate bad. 
do arc stove pipe» passing thruugli 
floor» or c load».

Good fire-resistant root mg ms

•ister of Mm. Bob Smith of Flovd 
ada.

------------- V-------------
LET CAVANAI CH Do YOLK 
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ing with her »on for two months, 
and Mr Earll is visiting with Mr leJlai m culling down lue*
ind Mrs. J. C. W ester, before go fItlm »parks on combustible tools, 
mg «o Mount Vernon where he j ( „ 00J Cu shingles are used, the 
will visit hi* parent« several days, »pe^li»! says, choose tire lies: 
Mr*, teste r  will accompany Gar- 0j gr, lu »kingles.

One good tire prevciitiuu rule is, 
"Don t use matches carelessly ”. 
Mrs. Clay tor advises the u«e of 
salety matches on a lariu and 
warn* against smoking in or neat 
a baru or near lucls. By all means.

nett to Mount Vernon for a visit 
with relatives.

---------------v ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. F. C  Harmon

therr

le t C 'jvanaugh do your Printing

f t
h»H

• lav until Satuni«\ and Mr liar 
mo« « tended to business whil- ^  ilom children,

«he »ays, and teach them to icspect 
and avoid tire.

Careless use of gasoline or ke
rosene also cause» many farm 
fires. "Never use cither to stall 
s fire, uever store them ui open 
containers, and do not use gasoline 
for dry cleaning at home," Mrs. 
Ciayior urges. Here arc some 
other tire prevention suggestions 
she oilers:

Place stoves and ranges several 
iert from woodwork and walls. 

Don't overload electric circuits. 
Avoid spontaneous combustion 

by properly curing hay, ventilat
ing barns, and frequent inspection.

Dispose of litter and waste 
around the farmstead.

------------ V-
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Help Win the War 
with the Money You Save

O f course freedom ¡a expensive. The highest 
price tag* are always altarhr.I to the moat 
Pr7 ' ,ou- And the cost o f human liberty
in blood and trrasure is a »laagering one. Hut 
lo tie aide to speak and pray and think and vote 
the way we wi»h— did you ever hear anyone 
question the cost?

Som e American« are pay ing the eoat with their 
live». O ther« are buying a» m any D efen se  
Stamp» and Honda as they possibly ran-—-every 
day. Are you doing your »hare ?
In order to provide every opportunity fo r the 
~ v  purchase of Stump» and Honda, we're now 
- » i n g  them at each ra«h register in our store. 
W herever you go, whenever you ran, buy your 
share in our country's most precious posses- 
•Fno the Liberty, the freed o m  of America!

> Ht if SALES ARK EXPECTED 
rO INt.KEAsE L>1 RING HU 
FEW MONTHS

During the next six months the 
U. S. Army will buy more than 
lb  million parrs of shoes. That 
means civilians must lake good 
care of all the leather good» they 
have, so lire men at the front may 
have enough, says Mrs. Dora R. 
Barnes, clothing speiialist for the 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice.

Taking goo dr are of ah.*-» and 
eathrr good* 1» m lure with the 
Viet. >ry Demonstrator’» pledge to 
help win the w.ir which thoii'and* 
of Texan» h.ive made m the last 
few month*

I he shoe indu'trv last year turn-

H I CLUB BOYS OF TF \ V* 
HAY! I \t Rf \SF.D I HEIR 
PROJECTS OYER IW I

College Matlou, Jut) Jd. lex 
a* H i  Club Boy», dd.UUO »Hong, 
have mobilised 011 the home Iront 
to do their pait ui winning the 
war ju 't as their oldei biotlier* 
ate doing in the aimed lorce».

According to L. 1- Johnson, 
state boys club ageut ol die lex 
a» V. and M. College Extension 
.Service, beel cattle, hogs, sheep 
aud poultry die boys now have 
011 leed substantial 1) out 11 umbel 
the livestock and poulliy projects 
ol last year, and Held crops ami 
\ictoiy garden» show correspond- 
mg, or even greater, increase*. 
Ihiough May, 0.U W \ rctory gar 
dens were being giown, compared 
widi 1,-471 m l ‘> ll.

lexas kH Club boys have cal 
tied loiward dien idle training 
»oik, and many aie taking first 
aid training, Johnson »ays. Sonic 
counties have organised labor pa 
Uoi», which are helping with 
t ai 111 work 111 then to trim unit lev 
aud home counties.

I he boys have taken an active 
part in all salvage campaigns in 
eluding collection ol sciap rub 
ber, but totals lor rubber are not 
vet available. Other achievement» 
111 coimectiou with die war pio- 
giam, based upon reports Iroiu 
EW counties, follow. Scrap uou 
collected, J ,  178,55i  pounds, waste 
paper collected, lyo,dO 1 pounds, 
and sold lor *852 , aluminum col- 
lected, j .'.AJo pounds, and sold 
tor }75U; arid bonds aud stamp*
bought, »dy.kiO.tE.

Demonstration» being conduct
ed m die 1JV counties are: beet 
calves on teed, 4,178; »wine 0« 
teed, lU,552 , sheep ou teed, 4,477; 
hen», 75,250; baby chicks, UW,- 
58V; increasexJ flocks, 2,552.

\
REGl LA 1 IO.N> OU\ EK.N1.NG 
HI M IN G  Of GAME IN TEXAb 
l> CLAKlf IED

Regulation» governing hunting 
ol white winged dove», mourning 
dove», walcrtowl, geese aud coot 
ther leureucy cannot be extended, 
in lexas were clarified dir» week 
by theexexutive secrctai y of die 
Game DeparUucul upon icccipt of 
official copies ol die federal re
gulations, which often conflict 
widi Male laws peitauung to hunt 
mg some of these species.

ihe Legislature as long ago as 
1033 gave the Game, i  i»h aud 
Oyster Coimuission authority to 
make Mate laws concerning ducks, 
geese and coot couiorm to f  edcral 
regulations. The Commission at 
its regular quarterly meeting July 
17 asseuted lo the recently issued 
f ederal waterfowl regulations aud 
»0 there will be no conflicts m 
laws regarding these species tin* 
year, it was pointed out.

Hut conflicts exist 111 die dove 
laws, the Executive Secretary said, 
principally because the Came 
Coimuission has no Legislative 
authority to reconcile them.

lire white winged dove open 
season this year, according to f ed
eral regulations, will be Septem
ber It) to 25, inclusive, dius on the 
surface giving hunters 10 days’ of 
white winged shooting. It is a 
fact, however, the Executive Sec
retary said, that virtually all white 
winged dove* in lexa* concentrate 
each season in Webb, Stair, Zaps 
ta, Hidalgo, (.ameron and Willacy 
Counties, and a special State law 
applicable to those Counties for
bids shooting of white winged and 
mourning doves except on Sun 
days, Tuesdays and Thursdays 
during the open »rason, and then 
only from 12 noon until sunset.

White winged hunters in this 
concentration area thus will be a l
low»*! their favorite sport this year

2dlh,

ed out four pan* of «hoe* for every
m m woman and . I11M m th- only on September 17th. 
country, but many pair« are not 22nd and 2lth, between the hours 
in u*e now liecause thrv don t fit. j of 12 noon and »unset, according 
rhe fault lie* both in the «hoe« and to federal regulations and State 
in the u*t.nner». Mrs Karnrw «ays. I t * .

"You can’t be »ure you grt a 
*hoe that fits just by asking for a 
certain «ire. There are no nation
al «tandard» for fixing footwear.
So the beat you can do i» keep try
ing r>n *hoee until you find a reel- 
ly comfortable pair," the special
ist advisee.
, --------------V-------------

Miss I .»Nell Harmon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs F. C. Harmon, 
returned home Wednesday from 
Canyon where »he had attended 
the »urnmer term of West Texas 
College. Mia» Harmon will re
main at homr for the reel of the 
summer, but plans to attend school

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing at Canyon again tide fall.

H /. R. No. 23
\ JOINT R F .S O l.m 0 N

proposing an \mcndment to Vr 
til I, t of tin* ( »listitulion ol the 
Mate of lexa* authorixmg ihe 
lending of Inn Million Doll.il*
1 >2,tANi.iM)» of the Permanent 
Mhi.ol Fund for the coiistiucUoii 
nf a Male office building or build 
in>:', inoviding Ho lepaynient to 
the IVrnunciit N-liool fund, 
providing for the submission of 
this Amendment to the votei* of 
tin« Male ;  and providing for the 
necessary proclamation and ex 
penae of publication.

HI || R fSO lA E D  BY THf 
I H .|>l.\H  111 <»l I Hf >1 VII 
o f  I F \A>:

N et n il E Thai Vrtii le .1 ol 
the Constitution of the State of 
lexas l»e amended by adding 
thereto .1 new »retion to 1** known 
.1» Section W-b, which »hall re.nl 
a« follow»:

"M clioo b. I he legislature 
tnav prov nie by law for the i.»»u- 
ance ol not more than I wo Mil 
| uni Doll.ti» t42.OlMI.UUlM in 
boinl» of obligation» of the Mate 
..I lexa* to tin- Permanent School 
fund tor the construction 111 the 
(.it) ol Austin ol a Mate office 
building or buildings, and the 
State Hoard of Fducalion 1» here 
by directed to inve»t not more than 
I wo Million Dollars 1 #2,OUO,UUOt 
of the Permanent School fund 
therein. >uch bonds 'hall lx* e»e 
culed on tM-hall ol the Mate ol 
leva* bv the Governor and Coiup 
Holler, and »hall bear a rale ol 
interest not to excetxi three D l 
jiet cent per annum, payable an
nually: they »hall lx* ol such 
demodulation a* may be pirwenb 
cd by law, and »hall be payable 
111 not to exceed twenty-five (25) 
equal installments beginning one 
t i l  year Itoin date of issuance; 
and the Mate Irca'Uier 1» hereby 
authorized ami directed to set 
aside into a special fund annually 
at the beginning ol each luteal 
year until all of said bond.» »hall 
have ticen paid oil and discharged, 
a sut lie lent amount of the first 
money» coming into the treasury 
for the us«* and benefit of the Gen
et at Revenue fund not otherwise 
heretofore obligated to the pay
ment of bond* and interest, a suf
ficient amount to pay tfie interest 
Ik* oining due and the bonds ma
turing during such fiscal year, 
from  said fund, the Treasurer 
»hall pay the interest on said 
bond' .m it come» due. to the « led 
it of the Available Nduml fund; 
ami »hall pay olf »aid bond» as 
they become due and deposit the 
amounts so paid to the credit ol 
the Permanent School fund. The 
power hereby granted to issue 
bonds is expresdy limited to the 
unmuilt stated and to five (5) 
year» from and alter the adoption 
of this grant by the people."

Sec. 2. Ihe foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State ol I exaa at an election 
to be held on the third day of 
November, ly t2 , at which election 
all voter» lavormg such proposed 
Amendment »hall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

" fo r  the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of lexas au
thorizing the investment of not 
more than I wo Million Dollars 
1 $2,lMM>,OUO 1 of the Permanent 
.School f uiul in bonds of the State 
of I exa* to l»e issued for the con
struction of a State office build
ing or buildings and providing for 
the repayment of the said sum of 
money to the Permanent School 
f und.”

|r hose voters opposing said 
Amendment »hall wute or have 
printed on their ballot* the words: 

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the Mate of lexas 
authorizing the investment of not 
more than I s o  Million Dollars 
1 $2.lMMl.iMM)| of the Permanent 
School f und in bonds of the State 
of lexas to be issued for the con
struction of a State office build
ing or buildings und providing for 
the repayment of the »aid «um of 
money to the Permanent School 
fund."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State i' hereby directed to is»ue 
the necessary proclamation for 
»aid election and have the aarnc 
published a* required by the Con
stitution and exiting law* of the 
State.

See. t The sum of Eight 
Thousand Dollars ifh.INNIi, or M 
much thereof a» may be necessary. 
1» hereby appropriate«! «»ut of anv 
fund» in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expense* of «aid publication 
and election.

Mt«» l-eona Prs-k left Sunday for 
Amarillo where «he will he em 
ployed With Pantei ( »r-I I I .ID. e 
Department Miss Pock has been 
employed for several months with 
the Farm Security Office hero

MRS. LENA SENN DIES 
THURSDAY; BODY CARRIED 
TO RALLS FOR BURIAL

Mrs. l.cna Serin, wife of D. A. 
Senn, ol McCoy, passed away 
I liui»day, July 2d, at the Pitta 

hospital alter an illneaa of about 
three week*.

Mi». Serin was born December 
E 1888 111 Norru County, Texas, 
and diet! at lire age of 51 years, 
eleven uioiitlia and I f  days.

Mr. and Mrs. Senn uwued and 
operated a store at McCoy.

Hie body was carried to Hall« 
by Marts funeral Home and 
burial was made Sunday, July 20, 
in the Ralls Cemetery.

--------------- V ----------------

M iss E sT EL L  CORDELL BE 
GOMES BRIDE OF WOODROW
CATES

Miss F-stell Cordell, of Lubbock,
arut Woodrow F rits , sou ol Mr. 
aud Mrs. J. C. Cal«*» of the Sami 
lull community, were united in 
marriage at Lubbock Thursday, 
July 23.

Mr». Gale» 1» employed with 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone

Floydada Insur
ance A g en cy . . .

Insurance of ali k ind s Tour I s  
tulrtas sod Sualnaas rsapaetfu i!)
•oil c l tad

Company, L u b u T j
(.ales is 1„ Q m
I y

Nl1 "■ • . ' , 1  
1 " ,l" 1 ' »  * ' * 
Imm k.

10 CMlCk

W. H.
HENDERSON

o t n iu

12

HOT
W EATHQl

( a l l *  lor loot Cp 
remove com- .(nd a<||

II \\ 1 I !|i i»i 
They will give i0|, 

of servicr \|| kor;  . 
teed to pliM-. , ,,j

trial.

“Foot Comfort», Our

Rainer Shotl 
Shop

SOUTH SIDE SqCUll

GEORGE MAHON

wishes to express hit appreciation ¡or the fine up port ffj h j 

people of the District and to pledge his conlinut belt *//* 
<n their Representative in Congress.

STAR CASH Yah
FLOUR, 24 Pounds

Amarillys, Guaranteed
LARD, 4 POUND CARTON
MOPS, No. 16
GELATIN DESSERT, box

Seven Flavors
TOMATOES, No. 2 can  
PEA S, Em psonsN o.2can I  
VANILLA WATERS 14 oz box 1
FRUIT COCKTAIL, CAN >

Del Monte, No. 1

Plenty Peas, Beans and 
Seed for that F A L L  GARD1


